
Remember when you could travel 
without worry? You still can.
Travel is more complicated than it used to be. But that shouldn’t stop you – 
or your loved ones – from experiencing the world. 

Introducing FoneTrac for individual travelers
Security concerns may threaten your peace of mind when you travel. With 
FoneTrac®, you can get it back. FoneTrac is a simple, intuitive, 
and affordable smartphone app for frequent travelers, students 
studying abroad and others traveling in the U.S. or overseas.

Available for iPhone, Android or Blackberry, FoneTrac offers:
•  Global position locating with Panic Alert and Check-In functions you 
   control to let family and friends know you are safe
•  Help and advice 24/7 from a U.S.-based Emergency Response Center 
   operated by real people
•  Alerts and updates delivered straight to your phone to help you in a 
   dangerous situation or natural disaster

Proven Technology
FoneTrac is a patented technology developed for corporate clients by IMG 
GlobalSecur. Business travelers have used FoneTrac for years to plan for and 
respond to every possible crisis. Now, GlobalSecur’s proven service is 
available to individual travelers – including retirees and students. 

Simple to Use
You can use FoneTrac anywhere you have a cellular signal or Wi-Fi hotspot. 
No special equipment is necessary. 

•  Simply download the app
•  Enroll in FoneTrac
•  Sign in and get started

Affordable Pricing
FoneTrac is available to individual travelers and families.
For more information, go to 

www.fonetrac-go.com 

Minimum subscription of 3 months. Offer price will remain unchanged for a 
continuous period subsequent to the initial sign-up.
FoneTrac does not monitor traveler locations continuously (except during an 
emergency). Traveler locations are updated on a world map each time users 
press the Check-In or “Panic Alert” buttons.

Who needs FoneTrac?
•  Families or retirees who travel 
    in the U.S. or internationally

•  Students studying abroad or
    traveling overseas

•  Anyone who travels anywhere


